I N THE early history of improvement in cross-pollinated crops, like maize, extensive use was made of the principles of mass selection. These early experiments demonstrated that significant progress could be made by continued selection for certain plant characters, even though selected maternal plants were exposed to cross-pollination by the remainder of the population. Rate of progress in selection for earliness in maturity, for example, was found to be more rapid than for other characters, probably because earlier maturing (and silking) plants were pollinated by other early maturing (and tasseling) plants rather than by a completely random sample of pollen.
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It generally is recognized that effectiveness of mass selection can be improved providing undesirable phenotypes are effectively discarded prior to mating. It logically follows that for characters which exhibit a relatively high heritability, a system of mass selection in which only desired phenotypes are permitted to interpollinate be an effective but simple method of plan embodies the essential principles of recurre a specific phenotypic character.
Perennial cross-pollinated plants may opportunities for improvement by controlled In most species there exists a wide range o selected germplasm. Opportunities for evalu for more than a single season also should a tiveness of selection. Recombination of plants chosen for specific characters was sh (4) to be an effective method for increasing of similar types in the next generation. Fry maternal line selection to improve seed alfalfa. Open pollination progenies from pl good in seed setting were established in nursery. After evaluation for three years, und were removed and the selected individual intercross. Seed from these selected plant establish the next generation. Marked increa was obtained in Ladak, Grimm, and Cossa eties by this method of breeding.
